Glenburn, ME September 27th 2016
Author Kelly McClymer, of Glenburn, ME has become a USA Today Bestselling author with the 5th
book in her reissued Victorian Romance The Next Best Bride
The Next Best Bride is a love story complicated by conflicting dreams, hidden agendas, and lifethreatening wagers. Ebook editions will be on sale for $0.99 between 10/10/2016 and
10/24/2016.
Helena Fenster, an artist who dreams of having a respectable family of her own, has a secret. Her
twin sister, Rosaline, convinces Helena to agree to a mutually beneficial arrangement with Rand
Mallon, Earl of Dalby.
Rand is a reprobate and an obsessive gambler intent on alienating his only surviving family with
secrets of his own.
Can Helena convince Rand that heʼs worth saving? Can they overcome their secrets and have a
happily ever after?
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Book Description:
Rand Mallon, Earl of Dalby, is an unrepentant rake in need of an heir and two weeks away from his
wedding day when his fiance informs him that she intends to jilt him. Desperate, he is willing to
consider her twin sister as his next best option.
Helena Fenster has her reasons for agreeing to her twin sisterʼs audacious plan to switch places.
The earl has made it clear he doesnʼt care which twin goes to the altar with him, and plans to allow
his wife her freedom once he has his heir. Unfortunately, the plan gets complicated when love
begins to blossom in two unwilling hearts.
Author Bios:
Up to date short, medium, and long bios for Kelly McClymer are kept here:
http://kellymcclymerbooks.com/press-media/

Book Cover Images:
Book cover, author images, and promotional images can be found here:
http://kellymcclymerbooks.com/press-media/
The Next Best Bride cover url: http://kellymcclymerbooks.com/wpcontent/uploads/2016/07/thenextbestbride.jpg
Full Links:
Amazon Kindle: https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005E7K02C/
iBooks: https://geo.itunes.apple.com/us/book/the-next-best-bride/id642131482?mt=11
Barnes & Noble Nook: http://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/the-next-best-bride-kellymcclymer/1004975661?ean=2940012772152
Kobo: https://store.kobobooks.com/en-us/ebook/the-next-best-bride
Google Play: https://play.google.com/store/books/details/
Kelly_McClymer_The_Next_Best_Bride?id=0FVPBAAAQBAJ

